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Hides Wanted. Tbe undersigned
will pay Ihe highest cash price for bear
stint and all other kinds of furs, deer
skint, etc. Call around before selling. ut

Tnos. J. Rennet.

Bids Wanted. Sealed proposals
in triplicate will be received by the
A. C. S. at Fort Klamath up to Sep-tam- ber

30th for. the furnishing
of the following supplies to be
furnished that pot on or before Oct. call
15, 1885: 61,000 pounds potatoes,
2,300 lbs onions, 600 & cabbage, 3001
log Deeti, 2UU lbs turnips.

Immediate Delivery. Jackson-
ville

sale
postofliee is now supplied with

the new ten cent immediate delivery
stamps and & list of the placps where
the can be used. By this change a
letter reaching its destination is deliv
ered at once to the party addressed by will

messenger boys employed for that
purpose for which a receipt is taken.

Serious Accident. M. O'Brien to
end Pat Ivory left Jacksonville for
their homes on Applegate one day
this week and when near the Sturgis and

place O'Brien was thrown out of the
wagon breaking a leg in the fall. He
was brought back to Jacksonville for
treatment and Dr. Lcrapert thinks he
will have him all right again in due
course of time.

Comrades. Tins play together with
a musical snUrtainmeiit given by Jack
eonville amateurs and the Silver Cor-

net Band last Saturday night proved a by
success in every way the receipts
amounting to $82. As all did well it
is not necessary to speak of any one in

allparticular. Other dramas are being
rehearsed to be presented at some

date.

Convicted. After a trial lasting
nearly two weeks the jury in the case
of Clinton J. Brown, charged with the
murder of John Walker in Klamath
county about one year ago. returned a

--verdict finding defendant guilty of
murder in the second degrcp. If
Klamath county gets a few more fuch
vases the residents of that section need
not look for a redaction of taxes.

Should Be Changed. By an or--3r

of the Postofliee Department at ry
Washington the mail bervice on the
"route between here and Wilderwlie
was on Sept. 1 it reduced to two trips
per week, and as this works a hard

behip on every one living on tlin route
between here and Crescent City an no

effort is now being made to bring it
back to the old schedule of three times
per week Everyone signs the peti-
tion

by
and Congressman Hermann will

surely receive tbe thanks of tlie com-

munity interested if he can get the
change ordered.

Religious Iteus Sim vices will be to

held at the Uittholic rhurch at Eigle
TVtnt one wtok from next Sundav at
.10:30 o'clock a. m Row. W. P.
"W Hiatus, who was lecently appointed
ty conference to the church at thin
place has arrived and will preach in
tha Mithodist church Sunday morning
and evening llich mass will be
celebrated at the Catholic church in
this place on Sunday next at 10:30
o'clock iu the luorxihg. At 7:30
o'clock p.m., there will be solemn but
pdiction, Rev. F. X Rlinchet officia-
ting. Text of sertrou; 1'iie infallibility
of the Pope of Rome.

Mensor Bros.' Prizes. In nreor-dati- ce

with their adxertisemonl Men-

tor Bros.' had their first druning jes-ter-day

when tho following mentioned
parties secured the prizes, two blind
folded boys doing the drawing:

No. 404, Miss Mary Foster, pocket
knife; 378, Isaac Centers, picture
frame; 283, Mrs. Hetly, looking glass;
279, Mrs. A. Chale, man's hat; 2C2,
Tim Dugan, bos papetrel; 150, J, C.

Hall, lace curtains; 265, A. G. Hatch,
ladies silk tie; 312, Mrs. A. Z. Hashing,
broom; 1S5, Mrs. A. Chale, pair boots;
429, W. Alden, dress pat'ern; 390,
Mrs. A. Z. llaskins, ladies shoes; 148,

"G. W. Stacy, J doz. ladies boss; 445,
Jd. Helms, bilk handkerchief; 63, G

H. Tyler, Jersey jacket; 124, Charles
Thurman, box cigars; 400, Charley
iParker, ladies collar, 260, Mrs. M.
Jones, ladieB gloves; 130 Wni. Ply--tn- ale,

box soap; 2SS, Egbert Ham-

mond, doz. towels; 213, F. Schultz,
--suspenders; 25, Frank Bjbee, buit
Clothes, 26, J. II. Downing, cane;
223, Miss Eva Bellinger, corset.

Railroad Items. Railroad survey-

ors are busy at work on the Siskiyou
mountains making surveys, one party
Veing at work in tho canyon near

3oIe' vchpre it was supposed the Ore-

gon c uipany was to build, in fact the
charter gives either company the
right to build until connection is
made. Whether the Central Pacific
has full charge of the line to Port-
land, is not known, though suspected,
yet nc such arrangement cau ba tully
consummated until the Oregon road
gate out of the courts. The Oregon
Company lately got rid of 2,000,O0G

of sreond mortgage bonds, which Judge
Deady decided were unlawfully issued,
and it it believed the original bond
holders will soon have control of the
road again, so as to resume work of

to theCalifornialinenext spring.
From what we can learn concern-

ing railroad work abovo Delta, the in
tention is to fininh the tunnels snd
perform the masonry work during the
coming fall and winter, so that when
spring opens, a large force can be put
to work and finish the road to the
Oregon line in a rapid manner, with
xpctation of having the road com-

pleted ritBin another jear. Tbe com-

pany has evidently secured the
they have been negotiating

for, but on what wanty, e ds Wtj
know. Yreka ''Journal "

Local Items- -

Read Mensor Bros.' card in this
issue.

Julius Schmitt has gone to Klamath
county.

Cool weather since the rain. Bring
in that wood.

The assessable property of Klamath
county is 5620,000.

The eclipse of the moon was a fail-

ure this week on account of the cloudy
weather.

For good baled hay at $12 per ton
on Henry Mensor at the New

York store.

The property belonging to the Hop-kin'- s

estate will be sold at Executor's
to day.

Col. Martin of Douglas countv is
with us again on a visit to his daug-
hterMrs. W. J. Plymale.

Circuit Court for Jackson county
begin one week from next Monday

with a good sized docket.

W. H. Barr has sold his butcher
shop at Medford and will soon move

his farm near that place.

91 oz jelly glasses with cover, Masons
Lightning fruit jars gallons and

quarts in lots to suit at Ku nan's.

Tom Turner is now employed in the
railroad telegraph office at Medford as
assistant to Mr. Frcnk, the agent.

Judge E. B. Watson and family ar-

rived from Portland yesterday morn-
ing and are the guests of K. Kubli.

The County Judge of Klamath
county is one of the parties indicted

the grand jury for selling liquor
without a license.

Happy daddy weighs 14 pounds
mine it's a girl. "Well, let's

take something anyhow," is what Bill
Keuney told his friends on Thursday
last.

Remember that the Board of Equal-
ization meets October 6th, and if you
have any grievances a chance to m ike
things right will bo offered at that
time.

Hanlej k Love shipped anothfrcar
load of cattle to the Portland market
this wevk where tliGy realize good
prices.

Angle k Plymale do a rushing busi
neas at the Farmer's store. They car

a large stock from which to uiuke
selections.

Ihe condition or I' rink .iiiiis is
much improved and he will be ablo to

out again in a few days if he gets
set back.

Any one wishing to go into the
sbcep business can (ind an oppor'unity

calling on P. Donegan at this place.
Read his advertisement.

Brother McGinnis of the "Monitor"
has added n job department to his
printing i.Uice at Medfmd and tee mi.

be flourishing generally.

Yom Kippur was almost generally
observed by our Jewish businessmen
and the closing of their stores gave our
tonn a deserted appearance.

L. Silberstein, the geniil traveler
for tbe boot-mi- d shoe house of Roien-tha- l,

Feder k Co., was in town this
week interviewing customers.

Hon. Binger Hermann, M. C . has
appointed Milton F. Davis, of McCoy,
Polk countv, to tbe cadetrlup iu the
United States military acadbmy at
West Po'lDt.

Jim Lick and Winters wpre to romp
together again iu a match rare for
$500 a side at the Stato Fair on
Thursday last and tho will bo

known here to day.

Tho direc'orsof tho Likeview school
district hae employed Prof. Willite,
of Ashland, to teach tho public school
at that place, and school commence
Monday, Sept. 28th.

A six. year old daughter ef I. F.
Williams of Antelope had an arm
broken last week by falling from the
second story of a new building her
father is now erecting.

A. L. Johnson, land agent at Mr- d-

ford, is having a fire proof vault put m
his new brick building there and his
office when finished promises to be one
cf the finest in the State.

A hoise disease is prevalent in the
valley. Granville Naylor is the
heaviest loser so far having up to this
time lost stock valued at $1,500, in-

cluding his Slieart stallion.

The new stock of gent's furnishing
goods and clothing for James Drum's
new store is expected next week. Re
&ero your orders until you see the
quality oi gooas ue is g jing iu Keep.

Some thiet entered Thos. Riley's
saloon last Wednesday night and rifled
the till. For his labor he was reward
ed in securing fifteen cents, Tom hav-
ing taken the day's receipts home with
him.

Gov. Moody has appointed Gen. J.
F. Miller, of Linkrille, delegate from
Oregon to attend the meeting of the
Natioral Live Stock Association,
which meets at St. Louis, Mo., next
month.

A new restrurant building is now in
course of construction on the main
street in Medford to be occupied by O.

Gilbert, formerly of the Central hotel.
When finished call on Mr. Gilbert for
a square meal.

With the close of the lirown mur-
der trial very little business remains to
be attended to in the Klamath Circuit
Court and Judge Webttor and our
local attorneys can be expected home
at any time.

A. H. Maegly k Co. have on hand
104 stoves, 79 walking plows, 15 sclky
and gang plowa, 8 cultivators, 24
barrows, 13 wagons, and the largest
stock o hardware and tinware in

.""'""

HOnoinai
Thoa. B. Kent, District Attorney,

came in from Linkville yesterday, the
criminal trials having ended there fer
the terra. He secured two convic-

tions tbi time, all that he was called It
on to prosecute.

to
By getting thrown from a wagon

one day this week A. S. Johnson had
a rib broken besides receiving other
bruises. As he is now able to be on
the streets again his injuries are not
considered serious.

The condition of J. McCullough,
who fell from a building at Medford
last wesk is not as bad as first reported
and he will soon be out again. He
had some ribs broken and was badly
bruited up, however.

The members of Oregonian Poca
hontas Tribe No. 1, Impd. O. R M.,
will indulge in a sociable at their hall
next Thursday night when tbe wives
and lady friends of members of the
torder will be invited guests.

For cash you cannot deal cheaper
anywhere than at J. W. Merritt's
store He keeps a lrge stock of gen-

eral merchandise of all kinds, sells at
a very small profit and his coods are
what he warrants them to be. Try
him. .

Eldpr Martin Peterson and Rev.
Win. Puller will hold a publio debate
at the upper schoolhouse on Williams
creek on October 6th., commencing at
10 o'clock, a M. when several inter-
esting theological questions will be
discussed.

Mrs. John Bilger and family leave
for Portland next- - week where they
propose making their permanent resi
dence. During their long residence
here they made many friends all of
whom wish them joy and prosperity in
tbeir new home.

Rev. F. X Blanchet returned from
a three month's visit to the Eastern
Sta'os and Canada this week and he
will again officiate in the Catholic
church to morrow. His many friends
arsglad to see him hack looking so

robust in health.

Carlson's now building at Medford
is Hearing completion and will roon be
occupied by McAdams k Heeley's
saloon. It is the building formerly
known as the Medford hotel but
would not bo recognized now s'nee
the changes have been made.

The carpenters to be employed on
the new bridge in Klamath county ar-

rived from the north this week and
were taken to the scene of their h.bors
by Geo. W. Brown. Ed. Helm', has
taken Mr. Brown's place on tbe Med-

ford mail route temporarialy during
tho latter's absence.

J. D. Whitman, a now comer from
Iowa, bought 21 acres of the Justus
place near Medford at administrator's
sals on Saturday last paying 29 per
acre. He also made a liberal offer for
another 100 acres adjoining, but it
was bid in bv the estnte and the sale f
postponed till Saturday next.

"Buck" Biill of Central Point has a
pet mule that he had named Pearl.
Thinking that a crooper would help
the appearance of the mule, "Buck"
secured one and made use of it last
Sunday when going to see his best
girl. The natural result was that the
name of the mule had to be chanced.

Rev. M. Straeten, who has officiated
as Pastor of the Catholic Church here
during the absence of Father Blanchet,
leaves for Portland in a few days but
does not know where his next station
will be. While here the Father made
many friends who wish him good
health and happiness wherever he may

It was. reported on the streets this
week that Kubli k Bolt of Applegate
and J. Wimer k Sons of Waldo had
purchased Green Bros' mines on Galice
cseek and that the new company
would put a mill on the ground at
once. Being unable to find out furth-
er particulars we an ait more develop
meuts.

A forty two pound cabbage from the
garden of L. W. Rogers, nn Oak street,
is exhibited in the show window of
Wickham k Witrow's real estate office.

An 87 Hi squash, 27 ounce apples,
large sweet potatoes, and other fine
fruits and vegetables are also displayed
in the office windows of this firm.
"Tidings."

Just why people send off for their
tailor-ma- de goods when they can get
as good here is more than we could
ever understand. R, N. Baker re-

ceived an immense stock of paterns
this week and as he is conceded tc be
one of the best tailors on the coast
give him vuur work in preference to
sending off.

The Liberal Association of Tallent
will dedicate their new hall at that
place with appropriate exercises on
Sunday, Oct. 4:h and on the following
Friday Oct. 9th a dedication ball
will be given in the same hall. The
programme in full wiP be found
among our new advertisements and
everybody is invited.

A number of indictments were
found against saloon keepers in Klam
ath county last term of Court, but as
all have joined in making a test case
of the last conviction had in order to
get the decision of the Supremo Court,
the remainder of the cases were post
ported until next term of court when
they will be tried should the decision
of the lower court be sustained by
the higher body.

Hon. H. B. Miller, member of the
state board of immigration for South-
ern Oregon, answers with much spirit
the assertion made in certain quarters
that the board is working specially for
his section of the state. He shows
that the people of the southern coun-
ties are working effectively for their
own section, and he urge? those of
Eastern Oregon and other localities to
do likewise. Tie article t timely and
forcible.

"The Jacksouvitiej.tnaleurs, accom-
nanied by the Band&ent'to Ashlaud
yesterday where tbX were ''il!&d to re
peat tbe play of "Uororanes.-

- last night.
will be given asabenpfit for ourBand,

and as the Ashland Band hag agreed
render all the assistance possible it

will no doubt prove a success finan
cially and otherwise.'

Dr. G. H. Aiken and Rev. A. R.
Bickenbach are at the Flounce Rock -

saw mill on a rusticating trip and are
accompanied by their families. Dr.
Geo. O. D'Uarr, Dr. Will Jackson
and J. C. McCully havffalso cone to
the same place and the whole party
tr.ay continue their trip to Crater
Lake btfore returning.

Miny !imp'es rent to the State
Board of Immigration rooms are not in
properly tabled. Etch article should
be tabled with the name and ariety,
and the n'me of the place it comes
from. We call attention to this in
order that parties who send specimens of
of cereal-.-- , fruits, minerals, etc., will
attend to this matter intelligently. It

The second annual Sabbath Schcol
Convention for Jaskson, Josephine and
Klamath counties will convene in the ofM. E. Church, Ashland, Oregon, Oct.
7th and 8th. DistiufcTlisiied speakers
will be present and free entertainment
for all delegites. Come 'and bring a
delegation from your school. Pleaso
extend the notice.

G. F. Billixcs, President.
ModforJ will soon have a new brick

ho'el. A seconj story is being built
on Byers' brick and the building will
silso be considerably enlarged. Keu-

ney and Wolter's saloon will be moved
to the room adjoining where they now
are and their old stand on the corner
changed to an office for the hotel.
From the plans shown us wo think it
ought to make a commodious and well
arranged building for the purposes for
which it is destined.

Jnlinsan Cyclopnrillu.
From Rev Dr. J. II. Set-lye-, President

ot .mherst College, Mass.
Johnson's Cyclop icdia is a peerless

work the more its torch is shaken, tho
more it will shine. I find my children
cominjr to it lor Jislit all tlie wlule, and
deem itsprcsence in any family invalua
ble.

From Rev. Dr. T. D. Woolsy,
dent lale uollegc.

Johnson's Cyclopaedia embodies with-
in a small compass, and at a comparative-
ly small cost, more information than can
be found in any similar work.

The work consists of four volumes, or
each volume is bound in two parts, mik-
ing eight beautiful' books of convenient
size lor use.

"Good authority for the next half cen-
tury," etc. Hon. Charles Francis Adams,
LL. D.

"After the Bible the most indispensi-ble.- "

etc. Pres. W. L. Clark, LL. I).
"Not equalled by any olher," etc

Hon. Joseph P. Bradly LL. D.
"By far the best. "Hon. Alexaddcr II.

Stephens. w .,.
ilrrCrU.XiblryrpoTltaria OrcgdnTis

tlie general manager lor coast.
All orders Font him by mail will be
promptly attended to.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dizziness and all Rymptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
tottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'

WHY WILL YOU cough when
Shiloh's cure will give immediate f.

Price 50cts. and 1.00. Brooks
keeps it.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by ShilohV cure. . Brooks keeps it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you,
For sale at R C Brooks.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made mis
erable by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Curs is the ti medy for you. Brooks
keeps it.

For lame Ba;k, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Brooks.

THE UEV. GEO. H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both my-

self and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE."
Brooks keeps it.

SHILOH'S CURE will immediate-
ly relieie croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis.

All Uie Rage
To captivate the popular taBte and

surpas all previous iffbrts to please
the palate, requires no small amount
of knowledge and no little skill, and
when we remember that the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs is as beneficial to the system,
as it is acceptable to the --stomach, we
readily understand why it" is the nni
versal favorite as a cure for Habitual
Constipation and the other ills arising
from a weakness, or inactive condition
of the Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach. Sample bot'les free and
large bottles for sale by Merri'ti
Robinson, Jacksonville.

We-'v-e Got'JZm.

We have on hand and now for sale,
Morrison walking plows, Morrisoi
sulky's and gangs, Morrison harrows
of all description received in car load
lots, direct from the factory. Yfe
have no agency bnt buy for cish. these
good are offered for sale cheaper than
ever before. Grain laken in exchange.
Call and see tor yourselves before pur
chasing elsewhere.

A. H. Maegly k Co.,
Successors to Bilger fc Maegly.

CniLDs Snow Flake. Every lady,
wishing a clear,- - delicate complexion,
should use Child's Snow Flake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re-
moves Tan and Sunburn, and, the nat-
ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-
ed perfectly harmless. So)d by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child k Co., DruggibtRj Port-
land, Oregon. Mail ordwii N'Miuplly
attended to, Price 5U cents.; f '

Aii. Important Food lie-for- m.

PRODUCTION OF CHEMICALLY PURE
CREAM OF TARTAR TOTAL ELIMINA-

TION OF ALL LIME IMPURITIES
NEW DISCOVERIES IN REFINING

A LONO STRIDE TOWARD

PURE FOOD.

(New York Tribune.)
Discoveries of much importance on

account of the relation they bear to-

ward a more wholesome food su ply
and consequently upon the public of
health, have been recently made in
the process ef refining cream of tartar.
Cream of tartar, as is well known, is a
bitartrate of pofasa purified from the
crude tartar, or argol, which collects

a crystalline deposit upon tho bot-

tom aud sides ot wine casks during
the fvrmemation of the wine. Tbw
tartar in its crude state contains lime
and other impuritits, which do process

refining known prior to that here
described was able to entirely remove.

has been possible, it is true, to e

the lime to some extent by the
aid of chemicals, and this method was
resorted to in order to-- procure cream

tartar in small quantities for phar-

maceutical
he

purposes, but it was open
to serious objection in viHW of the fact
that the chemicals employed for this
purpose were not am ays washed out
but remained in quantitis that wern in
uncertain and prejudicial to its quali-
ty. The supposed impossibility of re-

moving the lime has, accordingly,
caused cream of tartar to be classed
and sold as pure when it did not con-

tain more than five per cent of this
impurity. The major part, however,
of that used iu commerce, or for culi-

nary purposes, contains the tartrate
isof lime to an extent much greater

than five per cent, not infrequently
being found, upon analysis debased
to a degree equalling one fourth or
more of its entire weight.

In a report upon the subject of food
auuiteraiiou made to the New York
State Board of Health by Professors
Chandler and Love, it is stated that of
27 samples of cream of tartar bought
from dealers as pure 16 were adulter-
ated wiih various substances from 3 to
93 per cent, whi'e of the rpiuninder all
contained tartrate of lime, some as
high as 10 59 per cent.

The serious character of this adul
teration is mora readily appreciated
when it- - is recollected how largely
cream of tartar enters into the prepa
tstioii of the food of every family. In
connection with soda in baking powder
it is the chief agent now employed for
raising and making light and digesti-

ble all our biscuit, cake and other
pastry, and is besides, in many com-

munities, superseding the old fashioned
yeast for all leavening purposes, so
that it is employed to some extent in
almost every meat of which weea.
The amount of cream of tartar used in
this country in a year in baking pow

dr
of food, is estimated at ten million
pounds. If (his were 90 per cent pure

a high estimate we would consume
one million pounds or more of lime
annually as a substitute for bread.
So large a dfterioration hecomes ap
preclude iu the depriva'ion of ourfood
of a portion of its nutritive elements,
notonly, but if, as is now supposed, this
excess of lime taken into the system
has a relation to the painful affections
of the kidneys so prevaleK in this
country, its bearing upon the health of
the entire commuuity is too important
to be overlooked.

The new process by nhich cream of
tartar is produced 100 per cent pure
that is, with the lime totally eliminat-
ed, by trea'ing the crude material
under pressure instead of using any
chemicals whatever tor the purpose,
was the discovery oricinilly of a Ger-

man chemist, but has been developed
and perfected by the Royal Baking
Powder Company of this city, through
whose tffbrts a few years since iu be
half of the high standard of purity in
food, the public was rid of the poison-

ous alum baking powders at that time
so prevalent.

The determination of this Company
to place upon the market only abso
lutelv pure goods, and the impossibili-
ty of doing this from the cream of tar
(ar of commerce, made it apparent that
some new method must be sought by
which cream of tartar cculd be pro-cut- ed

in largo quantities free from lime
and chemically pure. The cream of
tartar refiners of this country and
Europe when approached upon the
kubjsct, declared such a result impossi
ble, and declined to incur the expendi-

ture necessary to wake the trial. The
Royal Biking Powder Company, ac-

cordingly, resolved to solve the prob-

lem for itseif; and having secured the
aid of the best chemists of Europe aud
America, proceeded with its investiga-
tions and discoveries until the result,
after reveral years of labor and the ex
penditure of over half a million dollars
in the purchase of patents, perfecting
of processes and the erection of build-

ings and machinery, was teached in
the completo attainment ot tho end
sought. Tho worKs (now owned by the
New Yort Tartar Co.) are located in
Brooklyn, and exceed in size and ca

pacity anv other similar rennery in tne
world. They produce a chemically

pure cream of tartar, which is now ex-

clusively used for pharmaceutical prep

aration, and in the manulacture of

the celebrated Royal Baking Powder.
Tho enprcv and outlay that have

effected this, will undoubtedly be fully

rewarded by the pub'ic whjch will

chiefly benefit by the successful issue

of the investigations. People are com

ing daily to more fu ly appreciate tus
vatue of "ure and wholesome foo&

By the exclusive use of this chemically

pure cream of tartar, the Royal Bik-
ing Powder is produced entirely frco
from lime, and absolutely pure, quali
ties possessed by no other baking pow
dereyst m.de. A taking powdjr en
tlrelv frefrom lime or o'her inrt"i7
must not 0"lv contain rjior 'f H )

er envcn?n rnJllN liAlfa
- w njll

food mill therefore! be more economical
fur use, but what is more important,-posses-s

qualities of Miperior whole
sorr.eis.

Chemists and physicians fiavp looked
upon ihr experiments with much in
teret, and regard their success as a
matter of much importance.

An editor died and slowly wended
his way down to where he supposed a
warm reception awaited him. The
devil awaited him and Baid: "For
many years thou hast borne the blame

the bad spelling that the printer
has gotten off in thy paper. Thy
piper has gone out for $2 50, alasl the

2 50 often fniled to como in. Thy
printer has often bedeviled thee for
waf.es Saturday night when thou
hadst not a darned farthing to thy
name. "Men have taken thy paper
without paying for it and cursed thee
for not getting up a. better one. Thou
hast been called a dead beat by the
freight conductors and a dead beat by
the passenger conductors whou thou
hast shown thy annual pass to their
envious gaze. All these things thou
hast borne in silence. Thou canst
como here." And he fired him, and as

dirt so tha devil murmured to him-

self: "Heaven is his hjme, mid be-

sides, if we had him once iu here, he
would be duiining dolinqu&it sub
scribers, and thereby creating discord

my kingdom."

Our tngMsh ConsIiK.
Losdos. In a recent trade mark

suit it was shown by sworn evidence
that over nine million bottles of bt.
Jacobs Oil had been sold here during
the past few years. Lending chemists
certify that thn sale of this remedy
exceeds tfat of all others; and that it

being recognized as the best pain
cure ever discovered. In serious rheu-
matism itjias accomplished a stonish
injr results.

HACKMETACK a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.
a: E. C. Brooks'.

CATARRH CURED, health and
breath accured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents at E.
C. BrooKs's. Nasal Injector free.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheep For Sale.

Tlie undcrsienid has 2."J head of cood
mutton sheep and 350 head ol stock sheep
which he offers lor sale at a bargain. Call
on or address mo at Jacksonville

P. DON'EOIX.

DEDICATION
OF TUB

TJ. M. L. Hall, of Talent,
Will take place on

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4.

PROGRAMME:
Exercises will commence at 10 a. m

Instrumental music.
Grcctinz sons.
Introductory remarks by the President

of the Association.
Song, Anthem.
Address by Gen. E. L. Applegate.
Picnic song.
Basket Picnic Dinner, served in rear

room of hall or in grove near by.
Afternoon session will commence at 2

o'clock. Exercises to consist of short ad-

dresses by A. h. Johnson and 31. A.
Medford; W. F. Benjamin of

Roscburg; J. N. Hall of Central Point
and others; timely interspersed with
music by the Talent Glee Club.

CoiiurrTEE op Introduction. Mrs.
Sallie Morton, Arthur Soule. ol Phoenix;
J. Fountain, Ashland; J. N. TIall, Cen
tral Point; 11. Kinney, JUedlorU;
llub'jell, Jacksonville.

CF"Don't forget your basket.

A dedication dance will be given in tho
same hall on the following

npx-ldiv- 33"tro. Oot.Otli.
Tickets, including supper, : !.0O. The

bestot music lurnisucu.
"Wm. M. BitEEnn,

Sec. U.M.L. A.

GOT BASBES SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

Tlie undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best mannerand
at reasonable prices.

OKORGB SOnPMPF.

ITOTIC JCl.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO TIH"!
undersigned by note or book account,

are requested to call and sHtlo without
delay. G KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville. Jnne 22. 18fc5.

Coffee,
Spices,

Table JLinen,
Table Covers,

Flannels,
MusJins,

Overalls,
Toilet Sets,

Clothing,

llifflTs FDRHiseme,

n rt n u "Vctiiblo

The great popularity of this rrcmratioi..
after iu test of many years, should be an,
nurnm c. ttinto the luo-- f skeptical, tli--t

it is really mortonou". llioo wik Isne
used IIalis IIaii: Ienewer know that
it does all that U claimed.

It causes new prouth of hair on bald
heads provided tho hair follicles aro not ,
dead, wlibh U seldom the ra.c; restom,
i&tural color to pray or faded hair; pre--
serves the scalp healthful and clear of '
dandruff; vre cats the hair falling off of.
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, In-- -

troii3 and causes It to crow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair. Kncrwrr. rroduces its
edicts by Ihe healthful fii"i nf iu
vegetable insrrcdicms, whlrh hiviorato
cnJ rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and ii
a delightful articlo for tolkt iisc. Con-

taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quioMy and dry up the natural oil.
)ca ins the'hair harsh and brittle, ai do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
Ton TH

W H I S K E R G
Colors them brown or black, as destref,
and Is the best dye, because It Is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; auu,
being a single preparation, 1 more ccv
V enicnt of application thnu any other.

rnzranxD ut
K. P. n.VIA & CO., JfnshiiB, S. II.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

Speed Programme

r&t. Shasta Agricultural
Association Bist. No. 10.

At YREKA, CAL.

COMMENCING

On Wednesday, Oct. 7th.

CONTINUING FOUR DAYS.

For racing purposes this district shall
comprise Siskiyou, Trinity, Shasta and
Modoc counties, California, and Jackson,
Klamath and Lake counties, Oregon.

First Day Wednesday, Oct. 7th.
Race No. 1 Running race, free for all,

mile heals, 2 in 3; purse $300; 1st horse
223 ; 2d horse 75.
Race No. 2 Trotting race, free for all

hor-e- s owned in the district prior to 3Iay
1st, that have never minutes;
purse $200; 1st horse $130; 2d horse $30.

Second Day Thursday, Oct. 8th.

Race No. 3 Running race.-fre-
e for all,

half-mil- e and repeat; purse 100; 1st
horse 150; 2d how $50.

Race No. 4 Trotting race, free for ill
3 year olds owned in the district prior to
JHy 1st ; mile heats, 3 in 5; purse $200;
Isthorse 151); 2d horse $50.

Race No 5 Running race, free for all ;

1( mile, single dash; purse $150; 1st
horse 120; 2d horse $30.

Third Day Friday, Oct Uth.

Grand parade of Stock.
Race No. C Trotting race, free for. all

two year olds owned In the district prior
to Alav 1st: mile heats. 2in 3:purseSl"W:
1st horse 120 2d horse 30 dollars.

Race No. 7 Trotting race, tree lor all
horses owned in the district prior to May
1st that have not beaten 2:50; 3 in 5;
purse 200 dollars; 1st. horse 150 dollars;
2d horse 50.

Fourth Day Saturday, Oat 10.

Race No. 8 Trotting race, free for all;
mile heat? 3 in 5; purse 300 dollorg; 1st
horse 225 dollars; 2 horse 75 dollars.

Race No. 9 Running race, Irce for all ;
mile and repeat ; purse 200 dollars ; 1st

horse 150 dollars; 2d horse 50 dollars.

Rules and Regulations.
1. Ten per cent of tho amount of .the

pu scs shall bo the entrance Ice in all the
above races.

2. Entries to be placed in the entry
box kept for that purpose at the Paviltou,
prior to 9 r. m. on the day prior to race.

3. Entries must give name, pedigree
and description ot horse entered as tar as
known.

4. In all the abovo races, three to en-

ter and two to start.
5. All trotting races must bo in har-

ness.
C. National Trotting Association rules

to govern trotting races.
7. Pacific Coast Blood Ilorso Associa-

tion rules to govern running races.
8 Time made at this meeting, shall

not be a bar during these races at tbi
District Fair.

9. All races over this course shall bo
bona fide.

Bidding Tor horses will be furnished
30 days prior to meeting.' 1). N. Lsir, President.

Fred Leiiners, Secretary.

Criterion Billiard Solocii

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,

Proprietors.
T'niS populai resort, under new man--I

agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. Thcreading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers ol the Coast. Give me
a call.

Sugar,
Teas,

Oil cloths,
Bed Spreads,

Tickings,
Shirtings,

Jumpers,
Parlor Lamps,

Dress Goods,

ihd iiDiS in goods,

ETC . ETC-- "TC-- ,

In Full Measure and Fine Quality
'ftTMEft.BITTSCAS'ri sr

, .d JlMi'sliuildm. Z m .crillei O ""


